
  
 

PERFORMING ARTS RESOURCES 

THEATRE 

National Theatre - Free full length plays every Thursday on YouTube 

https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home 

 

Hampstead Theatre 

https://www.hampsteadtheatre.com/whats-on/hampstead-theatre-at-home 

 

The BBC has announced a number of theatre productions as part of Culture in Quarantine, its 

“virtual festival of the arts”, including new filmed recordings of Mike Bartlett’s play Albion, Emma 

Rice’s Wise Children, and six Royal Shakespeare Company productions including its 2016 Hamlet and 

2018 Macbeth. 

 

From Broadway - free plays and musicals you can stream. http://filmedonstage.com 

 

ART 

 

For 10 of the world’s best virtual art gallery tours see list and links 

at https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2020/mar/23/10-of-the-worlds-best-virtual-museum-and-

art-gallery-tours 

 

For a list of 500 museums with virtual tours: https://artsandculture.google.com/partner 

The list defaults to listing some of the most popular options first, but you can also sort them in 

alphabetic order or look at where they all are on a map. 

 

CONCERTS 

 

The Montreux jazz festival has just made more than 50 festival concerts available to stream for free, 

including performances by Ray Charles, Wu-Tang Clan, Johnny Cash, Nina Simone, Marvin Gaye, 

Deep Purple and Carlos Santana. You can access them for free for 30 days. Go 

to stingray.com/FREEMJF1M and enter the code FREEMJF1M. 

 

Cambridge Uni has provided free access right to more than 700 book in it library till end of May 

https://www.cambridge.org/core/what-we-publish/textbooks# 

 

ONLINE LEARNING 

 

Free taster courses aimed at those considering Open University (UK), but everyone can access it. 

https://www.open.edu/openlearn/ 

 

Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) have become a growing trend in online. http://www.mooc-

list.com has a complete listing of online courses including from Harvard, Yale, etc. If your interests 

are more specific see below: 

 

Coursera is one of the most well-known sites for online education. It has over 400 courses in more 
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than 20 categories, created by 85 Universities from 16 countries. Their courses are available in 12 

different languages. 

 

EdX is another non-profit course site created by founding partners Harvard and MIT and based in 

Cambridge, Massachusetts. EdX offers MOOCs and interactive online classes in subjects including 

law, history, science, engineering, business, social sciences, computer science, public health, and 

artificial intelligence (AI). It has partnerships with institutions in the U.S., Canada, Australia, the 

Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland, Belgium,  Germany, Hong Kong, India, Japan, China and Korea. 

 

MIT has their own open courseware site and most of the materials used in the teaching of almost all 

of MIT’s subjects are available on the Web, free of charge. They have more than 2,000 courses 

available. 

 

Stanford has online and open courses. It offers many self-paced courses which may be easier for 

some. 

 

European institutions also offer courses through Germany-based Iversity. Courses are offered in 

both English and German. 

 

Duolingo offers some free language education courses. 

 

CodeAcademy teaches programming and coding in online, free and interactive lessons. 

 

OPERA AND BALLET 

 

The Royal Opera House is offering free online broadcasts that you can access anywhere, at any 

time  A range of ROH productions can be accessed for free free via its Facebook and YouTube 

channels. It is also offering a free 30-day trial on Marquee TV, an arts streaming service. 

 

Each day the Metropolitan Opera in New York is making a different presentation available for free 

on its website. The performances will go live at 7:30 p.m. ET and will remain active for 20 

hours. MetOpera.org 

 

KEEP MOVING 

 

Lots of gyms have moved to on line classes. 

 

In addition, the NHS has 24 free instructor-led videos covering aerobics exercise, strength and 

resistance, and pilates and yoga. They range from 10 to 45 minutes long, and are available 

at nhs.uk/conditions/nhs-fitness-studio/ 

 

Free language lessons: Rosetta Stone is giving free access for schoolchildren to use its language 

courses for the next three months, saving parents the usual £50 fee. 

Go to rosettastone.co.uk/lp/freeforkids/ 

 

History with Dan Snow (free for 30-days) https://tv.historyhit.com 
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